Affiliation Form for Trade Unions/Organisations

Please complete all the details below and return to Brazil Solidarity Initiative, PO Box 61835, London, N19 9ET

Trade Union/Organisation: __________________________________________________________

Contact Person: Secretary/Chair/Treasurer/Other (please circle and specify):

Name: ________________________________ Position: _________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Postcode: ________________ Tel: ________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________

Thank you for your support - Affiliation rates (please tick which applies):

National Organisations:

- Less than 50,000 members - £100 □
- 50,000 - 100,000 members - £150 □
- 100,000 - 250,000 members - £200 □
- 250,000 – 500,000 members - £300 □
- 500,000 -1 million members - £400 □
- Over 1 million members - £500 □

Regional Organisations
- Ordinary rate - £100 □
- Solidarity rate - £250 □

Local Organisations inc. TU Branches and trades councils
- Ordinary rate £50 □
- Solidarity rate £100 □

☐ (Optional) Plus a donation to Brazil Solidarity Initiative of £________

Total £________

Paying by Cheque:
Please enclose a cheque/postal order, payable to Brazil Solidarity Initiative and return to Brazil Solidarity Initiative, PO Box 61835, London, N19 9ET

Paying by BACS:
Please return this completed form and email us at info@brazilsolidarity.co.uk to let us know that you are paying by BACS.

BACS: Brazil Solidarity Initiative, Account number: 20402206, Sort code: 60-83-01